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QHORTHAND
^ii,,i* thoroughljy taught by

menu aa a young man came wearily 
down the iitreet. \

“ I don’t believe I’ll go in, after all." he 
muttered. “ What does she t ore about 
me, and my head ache» now,” and he 
turned back ; bat the idea of h 
ing, third-story room made him hesitate, 
until the cool Mhadotrs and the tinkle of 
the fountain drew him on.

The faint boll-pull was not answe 
and, really unable to stand, he dro 
on the sola in the ball, and there 
Andrews found 

•• і Ml ! " he exclaimed, starting up and 
coloring furiously, “ pardon mo.

“ It & I who must beg pardon for keep
ing you waiting, but here is my apology,” 
and she 1 landed him a great branch of

After shearing the sheep, the ticks ac
cumulate on the lambs. To remove these 
pests, dip the lambs in any good approved 
preparation. Tobacco stems, which cost 
twenty-five cent* per two bàshels, may 
be steeped in hot water for tbe purpose. 
Two weeks after shearing is the proper 
time. If no oth«r dip is at hand use lard 
oil, two parts ; kerosene oil, two parts ; 
linseed oil, one part. Apply with a 
sponge or rsg to every lamb—Am 
Agriculturistfor May

EicelsiorDyes INTER!OLONIAL RA 1LWAY. 
\S8.- Winter Arrungenu nt m

mr EVERY MORNINU.

Every day is a fresh beginning,
Every morn is the world made new. 

You who are weary of sorrow and sinning, 
Here is a beautiful hope for you ;

A hope for me and a hope for you.

All the past things are pas 
The tasks are done and

V
WR1TINO Instruction and practice on all the 
standard machines. Ntsurthand and Type
writing Supplier 8» ml tor Circulars. Ad
dress, Shorthand Institute, St- John, N. B.

ARE UNEQUALLED
For simplicity or lee. AND AFTER MONDAY. NoVF.MlUIK 

" / -Wh, liihs, the Train* of tld» Hallway wft 
run Dully (suiulnvs excepted) a» follows:—

Train* will leave Maint John,

Beauty of C olor, anti 
Large Amount of floods each »»yc 

will color.t and over, 
"the tears are BOVINE LIQUID FOOD. Day Ехпгем,

Accoinniodidlou.
K.Xprv*S ІОГ Sus*i-\, .......
Express for Halifax and Quebec,

A Sleeping Var will run dally on the lit00 
Trilln to Halifax

.LSThese colors arc Mippllvd, via.: Yellow, 
Orange, Foslno (Vink lllsmarck), Heerlet, 
Green. Dark Green, Uglit Blue, Navy Him 
Seal llrnwn. Brown, "Black, Uurjiet Мацс ntn 
Slate, Plum, Drab, Purple Violet, Mar 
Old Hold, I'ardlnnl, Red, Crimson 

The above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing 
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feather*, Hair І’пр-т, 
Basket Wood, I.I<|Ulds, and all kind* of Fancy

shed.
Yesterday’s errors let yesUrday cover ; 
Yesterday's wounds, which smarted and 

bled,
Are healed with the healing, whi'h 

night has shed.

ppec
Mis

him asleep
Hose Inserts.

The insects most harmful 
the green fly, red spider, rose hopper or 
thripe, the rose hug end the block slug. 
Now, the combatting these insects in
volves some little trouble, yet 
will attend all persistent efforts.

The green fly, the thripe 
slug con all lie kept under by syringing 
the plants with a solution of whale-oil 
soap, line pound of soap is s 
for eight gallons of water." Throw the 
water in a fine spray on the und 
well os the upper sides of the 
syringe with a bent nozzle is t 
strument with which to apply the liquid 
to the lower sides of the leaves.

>ider can be held
by syringing the leaves with clear water, 
in dry times this should be done every 
day. If the rose bug, Melolontka nib- 
spinossa makes its appearance, which is 
not very often, it can be destroyed by 
the Insect Exterminator.— Vick's Maya-

On Tucud >.v, Tlmrwhiy un.I Saturday a 
Sleeping V# mr Montreal will be uUnehetl 
to the l*uvh. c Express. ami on Monday, Wrtl- 
«ек-day and Friday a sleeping Cor will Be 
attached ut Moncton.

pldlty with which LIQUID FOOD l« 
1 by the stomach, by which organ It 

Is disposed of without requiring the aid of 
the Intestines, renders It peculiarly adaptable 
to caws of Cholera Infantum, Diphtheria, 
Hcarlct ami Typhoid Fever, and kindred 
diseases, where It la most csaeutlal to sustain 
the patient's strength through the crisis of

absorbed
to 
e h

row* IN

Yesterday now is a part of forever, 
Bound up In a sheaf which God

With glad days, and sad days, and bad 
days which never 

Shall visit us more with 
their blight,

Their fulness of

Only 8 cts. a Package. я«ї!Й“нТ.М!.иЙГпТда W JohB' »
Express from Sussex,......... ...... к:іч
Accommodation,................
Day Express,

Traîna will leave Halifax.

bold - Maréchal Neil roses.
“Oh, how delicious?" he exclaimed, 

inhaling the fragrance 
“ How tirèd you must get in 

city,’" she said noting his pal 
that the flush had faded—and 
uloas hands. “ Can’t you get a 
and go home to your mother ? "

“ I have no home, and no mother.”
“ My poor boy,” was all the answer she 

made ; but her eyes, which tilled with 
tears, and the gentle clasp of her hand, 
spoke more than words

“ Now, 1 am going to give you a curious 
prescription, and send you off to take a 
Lath before tea—there is nothing so re
freshing. Mr. Andrews always has one 
when he comes from town."

Halfan hour after, rested and refreshed, 
Calvin Wright came out on tbe veranda 
to find a tempting lunch of strawberries 
and cream, in sparkling cut-glass dishes, 
awaiting him, und he dropped into the 
soft cushioned chair with u sigh of pleas
ure. Ambroisnl berries they were to him, 
at least he told the Іюуа that night that 
he had been in paradise.

Tbe dainty tea-table with its exquisite 
napery, and its quaint, delicate old 
china, was a revelation to the 
bail known nothing 
ing bouse fare, to say nothing 
white robed figure at the head,

<1 man who
delicacies, and brought forth

Bold by nil flrwt-vhi** Druggist* ntitl 
and W'liolcMtlt* by the Itrm.

success

and the black WHAf THE LADIES SAY.the hot

his trem- 
a vacation

their bloom and ffiJSSKS».-...........
Express lor Sniiil John „її

We the undersigned have psed nil kind* of 
pnvkngv dye* I n our markets, und are null «fled 
that the "Excelsior” are the be-I. a* Well ns 
cheapest- We tlml that they will dye more 
good* to the package than any other and give 
a most beautiful color. Tlie color* will not 
fade like those from other dye*. The Excel
sior are so simple that it child can use them 

(Signed)
Mrs. I» Morse, Berwick, N. H 

Beardsley, •• ••
“ N. l’littcrson, A vlesford, N. K 
“ Mrs. 1. Morse, Somerset, “
“ Balcom, 1-а wru nee town, “
“ Ruin, Vfctou,
“ R. Woodward, Weston,
“ M. Brown, AimapoHs,
“ A. Welton, Кіпк*і<мі, “
" H. Marshall Wtlllainstmi."
*• V. Mu radon, N let nu X.
•* T. Hmltb, Charlottetown, P. F- 1.

It Is retained by the weakest stomach, and 
builds up the *y*lem with wonderful rapidity.

aniciciic
■ Dally on the IH.0ÛTrain

sunshine or sorrowful
ffiSSSSf*'

Que bee Express, iunl on Tuesday. Thursday 
and Malnrd iv a Mli-.plng far for Montreal

■“tr;:::
Truro Accmnmislathin.
Express from Maint Joli 
Day Kx]

■ njcr Var « III
North Street nt 11.117, anil ndurnlne will lea»a

*ЯРЙІЄЇУ

IN DIPHTHERIA.і go, since we cannot re-live them, 
t undo and cannot alone ; 

his mercy receive, forgive them ; 
e new days are our.own. 

ay is ours and today alone

lea 
he 1

Let them
Лінаох, N. R.

I have used your food with splendid results 
In cases of great prostration following attacks 
of Typhola and other Fevers. I have now 
under treatment one of the wor*t torms of 
Diphtheria—a young woman who Is taking 
proscribed doses of BOVINE LIQUID FOOD. 
Hhe Is doing well, and will ultimately recover. 
I have tried LIQUID FOOD In six or seven 
cases of Diphtheria previous to Oils during 

th, with good results In evety ease.
J. H. GIBSON, M. IX

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

»Vsi usinas
The red in check її в ml QoeU,-

Here arekhe skies all burnished brightly, 
Here is tbe spent earth all re-born, 

Here are the tired limr.s springing liglitly 
To face the sun and to share with the

ont at І1М, dally 
I by Eastern Standardlast mon

■vir-T-ip,::the chrism of dew and the cool ofIn I
r. HARR7SON A VO.

— Pi.ants in Tin Ca: 
we called on a farmer 
sinfiately fond of ft 
finest geraniums we ever saw outside of 

reenhouse. When asked the secret of 
success she replied : “ It is because I 

grow my plants in tin cans, and in these 
they do not dry up as they do in porous 
pots; in the tins I only water twQor three 
times a week, while in pot* they must be 
watered twice a day, and no plant will 
thrive if under wat*-r half the time.”— 
A merican Agriculturist for May 

— Do Not Ovkr-frkd tiih Yovxo 
Chicks—It h very easy to over teed a 
brood of young chicks. This produces 
various diseases—dysentery, which de
stroys so many; paralysis, which pre
vent* the use of the limb* and causes 
the chick* to flutter about helplessly and 
perish ; apoplexy, which causes them to 
tall over und die suddenly, und others 
which kill off fully one-half of tftem. A 
chick, or u young turkey, or duck, re- 
qaiFM Ibod a little end often ; в table- 
spoonf.d is enough for a dozen of them, 
and the food should be given six times a 
day—American Agriculturist for May

Is retained by the mont Irritable, stomachs. 
Ills the only nutriment that will permanentlyIan*—Mot long sin< e 

r whose wife was pat- 
had Phe

MEMORIAL, COMMENCEMENT. 
EXHIBITION. ANNIVERSARY.

Every day is a fresh beginning;
Us ten, my soul, to the glad re 

In spite of sorrow and older sinning,
And puzzles forecasted and possible pain, 

Take heart with the day, and begin

HOLD WIt'll.K.4ALE
owers ailll DEARBOM <fc CO., St. John, N. B.Nervous Prostration and Debility. Ami all Fk«. i> ai. IÙ i Mean 

і IBAPTIST BOOK 4 TRACT SOCIETYCreates New, Rich Blood faster than

moula,

preparation. It Is dally saving 
nf Consumption, Typhoid and Re I 

Diphtheria, Brlgli
Octavo M—Susan Ooolidge. flU81C.

W* cannot Цо »l rongtv rwuMHitli'l our 
ik-taAXi Гікеса, і*™ In mimlwr All art* 
most van'fully м-Ц-і-і.чі, a» , onlalt<ln« llm 
hv*t Anthem*, Uli-es, t hornx'*. Quartets 
and Mae.Meh'vUons. More vx|«.del»* 
to puhlhti than sln-ct miielr, we *1111. sell 

, them (or the tUw price of 4 to 10 vie. • wh.

91 URANVILLK ST., UALIRA, >. 8,

1889.
New and Attractive Library

Yammoutii, N. H., J*n. », vw. — „ -
Gentlemen :—My experience with BOVINE „ . _ r11 K ,-Golden Hale Library.

Yours, etc.. I. M. LOVlTr, M. D. J

all diseases of ohlldren.
I toy who 

hut third-rate Imard

and the 
heaped his

THE HOME-
Making Ten Twenty. IN WASTING DISEASES

earnest soulet 
plate with
his rich conversational powers to enter- 
ta n liis guest with as much interest as 
if he had been the highest in the land 
instead of the youngest clerk

“Ob. well,” thought the boy, “ they 
are rich, and have always had everything 
they want ; it is all luck anyway.”

But in the long talk that came after 
t.-a, Mr. Andrews told how he had СОШЄ 
to Memphis with a suit of butternut 
jeans and one dollar in his pocket ; how 
he had steadily worked Ills way up, 
stayed on through the terrible years of 
pestilence -and had the feveedjimeelf in 
a hospital. “ So you see It is not all 
luck.”

It was a gem of a house, with a sweet 
me like air pervading cVery nook and 

er, far enough removed from the 
t thoroughfare to 

the city, but

School Teachers
will find numerous fencert ami Kxlilhl 
tlun н.иіц» In mir wi ll-moile s, t.ix.l bon* 
Collect Inns, of which none of tin new. *i 
lire “ I'lilted Vnli-in," i Vi rU, #1 *n «lits. i 
" ("lilldrvn'ii Ксіиміі Song* " (Ai vU $.l i*i
do*.) •' Kllldergarl-n mid ІТІпінгу Hi-hiad 
Snug*," ГЮel*.. $)■'*• duM mid "Snug, ami 
« laine* lor I.IUle tine»," (gtllU)

ng every 
ugh removed from 
fare to nvoii I the 

not too far
great tnoro 
and dust of m tlm ale

group of magnolias cast 
a fragrance over the 

liay window where Mrs. And 
engaged in setting things to rigid* after 
the house-warming of the night before. 
Something else evidently occupit 
mind more than the bisque ornament 
she was dusting, for she paused, and 
looking dreamily out, said, half aloud 

“ Wliat could he have meant? there lie 
comes now, I will ask him,” and she 
fluttered through the window down to 
the entrance.

“ What did you moan, doctor,” she 
said, after they had exchanged greet
ings, “ when you prayed lost night that 

Uie our Ь<|і*е for God’s

the faithiui servant do 
talent* ?” was the seem

A stately 
shadow* an

JtBT rto volumes, iuntalnlng an amt regal" 
oflu,.ilH pa*"«. Ha* .iTulllustratloim. Enlln ly 
new m-u Ten ні the volume* are from the 
11*1 of Hie National Temperam-c Horlrti. 
New and IuiihIhoiiic stainp on back and side 
of each volume.

Read 1.1st ttelow.
girt* after

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,
Books for Social Singing• es. BeHte BOe IS ea. loin» 11.00.

have many e fleet I v" Songs au.l Choruses, 
"College Songs," (.TV ét

(ROrt*,)"Amoriean Mate Choir, (*i 
ін-гаїїіч- Rallying Kong*," 86 et».) 
rial Day Hong* and Hymns,** ('JR els.)

Oliver Ditson Ccmpauy, Boston.

$100 02STE3 $100
Hundred Dollars Cash

1-.) " War Songs," 
1‘limlalhm Hongs,"

si-t of lhxik »,We will- sell thl* beautiful 
duty сліп In Halifax, lor '.'iibllee ami

$34.00 NET CASH
Aunt <'lara** School, I.yle Ham 
Angel і iuer.Mii Human l.lllun'sHU•pniotlier. 

I.a*t of the I.lne, The. 
Aunt Aille. Malvern Worker*,The

teheÆuekite. »Г«:
A. Mr*. Hold wo

Cost Wlint It May. Charity.
Crown of Silver, The. Noll and Nnn.
Day Light. Ned Mellsiurne's

ій:ї.їжйяі.
Dot. ourHiimi-.
Doris Hi-lwv ii. Overruled.
Kiln and yfnrlan. Patty Dviine.
Ethel’s Year. Profit and I si**.
Evangel Wiseman. Pearl НнпіогіГ*

ЙЖЖГмч*. адГЛі. . .
lier Iiiherltiinve. Court.
Home Sunshine. Ripley l'arwi
Huguenot Fiimlly.The Roy'* Wife.
Her upporlunlty. Roger'* Travel*.
Head of the Ніні»е,ТІіс *nve the Boys, 
llow Bennie Did It. Stucev's Піннії.
Ill* Сііоііч-. Turnlug Point*.

ижм11'- т.;к,ї.іг
Judith and (ilauela. \\ on by Iswe. 
Kindling the Light. Wlintes ver.
I sing Isi lie with a Wilbert Eldrvd. 

Turning, A.
ДГ We ran not tire** till* library. It will 

be «old only complete, cn'lid lor entaloguv*of 
the " Кеуніоііе " mid other set* of book-.

a. A. MCDONALD, 84-c'y-Trea*urer

ON F III XDRKD FAMILIES
TEMPERANCE. IN NEW llltl'NHWICK. who send (imtll :il«t 

1 May) the largest numtier of WoodllPs Uer- 
man linking Powder (blue) 
follow* VENETIAN BLINDS.“Did I *ny flint, sir?”

“ No, you did no» say ft, but that is 
what you young ones ull vhitik. It i* 
courage, determination, n 
and above all, it is Goda 

—and thi|t 
g—that mak

Wrapper*, a*Drunkenness.
The Independent *ays : Dru 
disease oi" the body as real!

physical
is at the tune in 

health, il is bod 
і intoxicating liquor, 

stomach, heart and brain Feel the ef 
. No one who has the liabitof drunk

enness, so that he freely drink* intoxi
cating liquor* every day, is really a 
healthy man. lie 

ach, » disordered 
imperfect diges 

■ have organic ch 
is a victim of ч 

constantly sapping 
health, and will iiltiii 
altogether uni 
The direct efli 

hie

r Minkennen is 
y as typhoid 

disease. No 
the 
У і»

To the HR families each sending 
Wrappers representing not Ієн* 
value than $1.00.
To the £> ramilles each sending

hundred ^те"пГ^РсГ"Х11 "* not "”‘H
• 28 To the RU families earh sending 

DOLLARS. JBBS* ?ети"8 
Your Orocer can sell you WOOD 

UKHHAN HAHINfl IMIWOKR. Ill

*80

feVer or any oilier 
man who i* drunk 
normal condition of I 
over-stimulutiid with 
11 is stomach, heart an

everance, 
good hand 
ii have for

we might 
glory?”

“ XV h
Wo manufactura theee beautiful 

Blinds In el the maet fashionable 
ohodoo, end warrant them bo be the 
beet mado.

Send in your orders early end avoid 
the rueh.

upon you 
the askin 
in life."

“ Thank you, sir,"' said the young man, 
oluntanly holding out his hand. The 

1er grasped it cordially, saying,
“God bless you, my boy, and give you 

success which may not- l>e

Mrs. Andrews,” said 
ght, as the dock gate a warning 
ke, “you will never know what thi* 

evening ha* been to me. May 1 come

jorne whenever you can. Thursday» 
are to he my reception days, and H you 
have any tirod, homesick, sad or dis
count ge< I friends, bring them with you 
We will find some way to help them.”

you can 
es a man’s successat did 

< 1xml's
ingly irrelevant reply

“"But you don’t mean that a house is 
a talent?”

“ What is?" sa'd the pa 
“ Why, something that 

him with."
" And why not a house then ?”
* Why, 1 don t know—but a house is 

just to make a happy home.”
“ Exactly, and that home is to rad 

in all directions, till the in 
other talent*.”

'„rHpuck age*, at 6, 10 and 30 cents, and If he 
not keep It In *toek, send immimt to add 
and the package ичх.і.пк млл.кп какк- 

Tlie 8AH0 ofl'ered InktqnonlIi will lie divided 
between the Two Yov\u Laoirh who flr*t 
■vnl correct answers before 15tu March. 

Addros* orders to

In Rugbyevery day, is j-ealiy a 
lie I ins an inflamed 

vous system, 
Ins food, and 

es of the bod».
....... poison that is
the foundation 

natoly destroy 
habit be abandoned, 

upon his body, 
paired or ruined

t we can serve A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO., ,the true 
measured

tion ofчmgi WATKinOO ST.. ST. JOHN. N. H.

Missions in Many Lands
angeWri He3 W, M, D. PEAR3*AN, Halifax, N. S.

late
like » of

noreose is To AViu.iav H. Bf.ATClirOKD, of the City of 
Portland, In the City und County of Saint 
John and Province of New Brunswick, 
Builder, and A ska Jank, his wife, und all 
others whom

“ But how?” she naked, while her eyes
FROM 50 to вО 

Brilliant Dissolving Views
On till* great -iihh'ct, liicliidlnv ii PRULUpF. 
of Musi' IN I'KItKSTIN'i ulUF.i I > in Nature 
and Art. While tlv picture* are ін i.»rv the 
iindlrncc, liev. II. Until, will ilellter a til- 
course Oil “The Influence iif Ful*c SI I. Ill* of 

...... ................. ............
As on former оссаніоа*, tie l»-. inrer wi 

arrange to share the prouwd* wit* in Ipci «hr 
other gmні piiiptw* to the t-xlviil ні іint-half, я 
less expenses, Гііч'о*е m larger Ulldl 

Tills lectureship, for OVer ІІІГІЧ j
4'NNl III I V till llllll'l* ll'lelll II 

НІІІІЄ fi'Oln || illtlcul til

eot is always 
and this is one of iui[ 
health, as really us if h 
habit of eating arsi 
Liutlanum every day. 
is not a disease which 
without his fault, and

It may concern

, ns really us if ho should form a 
of eut ing arsenic or swallowing 

Drunkenness is 
comes upon one 

which lie could not 
It ie a self-prod 

which it is in the power of mat 
to prevent and also to cure, by 
its cause, find, hence, it is a 
himself and against the Go {

HAÏS AND CAPS.
Builder, ond Anna Jane Hlutctnoril, Ills wife, ——

Saint John lu thu province iirorcualU, «entlc- Ing In part m : 
man, of the other part, and duly rcuirdcd lit
the office of the Registrar ol Deeds In find I ir н.Ю dozen Christy'* I/mtlon Stlrl Huts:

jsgsus SSSKVSÏbWÆ® IïE: HHEE?i...
I, Bol* R. Lawrence, do hereby give you and I'M) Vases Domestic Mod Hal - : 

each of you notice that I will on Hatithiiay, ІЛ8 I'aaest.'imUm Braid Straw 
the Mghtecnth day of May next, at twelve looo dozen French Htruw Hub;
O'clock шипі, ut Chubb's Uorner (Miculled), In ItMI dozen Tweed and Linen II i<;
Hie said (Tty of Maint Jolili, for default 1n pay- 1SB dozen 1-ого and Alt Tweed Cup-, 
ment of Interest end ground n-nt, secured and 
maile payable In and by the said Indenture 
of Mortgage, sell or cause to be sold at public 
auction the Is-awe, Lands anil T'rvmlses men
tioned and desert Is-і I In the said Indenture of 
Morlguge as follows, namely : “ All thulcer- 
••Iulii lot, piece or parcel of Land situated,
"lying and being In the Town (now City) ot 
“Portlaiul aforesaid, and bounded ami dt- 
"«егіїкчі as follows : Beginnlug ut the eastern 
"*lde of a rnservetl roiul leading northerly 
"from the Oreul Marsh Rood, and nt right 
"angle* thereto lit tlie northwest corner of n 
“It* of laud now under lease to one Jervinlah 
“Carey, which corner I» distant one hundred 
“and ninety-two feet from the northern side 
“II lib of the tirent Marsh Rond ; I hence enst- 
“wartlly at right angles to the said reserved

«^,‘й"мкг.ії.пгак^
"llientHt westerly and parallel with the first 
"inentlonetl line eighty fhet to the said re- 
“nerved roiul, and from thence southerly by 
“tbe name flfty-thrvé feet to the place of bt- 
"gl lining."

; you will find ways 
for them.” -

belonging 
'he book*, tlie pio- 
fmm far-away land*, 

w are you going to

“That I can't tell 
enough if you

All day Mi 
among her pretty 
proooeupied - air. 1 
lures, the curiosities th 
all seemetl to say, "Ho

Mr. Andrews' businos* as a ootton 
buyer and broker Ьаді taken him abroad, 
and now, tiled witli wiuidetihg, they 
ho«l come buck to their old home on 
the f-'hickaaw Bluff», as Memphis used 
to be called, to settle down again to 
quiet life

"There is nothing like hot 
і* there'f said he, o* they 
ii’oonlit verandah.

“ No, inde#«l,” she replied ; 
hope nothing will ever come to і 
leave it again. But did you noth* what 
Dr. Martin said about our using the 
house for < 'od's glory ?"

Ye-, і 11-it !• e.t it, but U |#A**#d nui nl 
my mind

“ Well, he say. 
and you must use 

ran one do it ?"
“ You will find a way, 1 don't doubt,' 

laughed he.
“ I've been thinking,** she said slowly, 

•■ii our own darlings a 
perhaps he means u* to 

tienne nine's dear one*.
child?" her

look
went around

It would take many pages to tell of 
that summer, how 
girl*, *eumsin
us well us clerks, found a haven of rest 
in the beautiful homestead of “ Sweet 
Content," a* it was aptly named. The 
pictures, the books, the grand і 
curio*, all plaved their part.

The story i* not all written 
ei. tiles are still widening, and 
nity will tell the whole.

“ She is an angel” said the young men; 
but she is not only a cotisée) atrd ter 
vaut, lining her. Muster's work, and using 
to the (test advantage that which her 
lord ha* committed to her trust. Are 
there not others whom lie has blessed 
with bouses and lends who will go and 
do likewise 7—Sew York Obsercer

many tired shop- 
and school teacher* ced <liseuse, 

I himself 
avoiding 

sin against 
who made

MRrun Slice 

Bee post
S.T.Kpiano, the ЇЇГЛ...him ami holds him responsible for a 

right use of ull his powers, both physical 
and men tel. No one lias a right to do 
anything the direct tendency of which is 
to damage or destroy his hotly, 
temptation of drink incident to, and the 
consequence of tbe habit of drinking, is 
no excuse for drunkenness, and no ex
cuse for any other crime which a drunken 

v commit. Both God and man 
hard u* an offender, and 

him when we

only eter- BRIGHT
Barbadoes Molasses !

46 НІН IDS,

J. E. COW Л \.
INDI A M OWN. N. It.

і ii*-
ne, after all,

0. fit E. EVERETT, II King St.,
pT. JOHN N. R.“ and I

J. F. ESTABROOK & SON.
4T> M WINN ION AflKKTN FOR

AH kinds of Country Produce
Also, Receivers of Fokkicn FavtT.

No. 16 North Market St. ST. JOHN. N. B.
Consignments Solicited. Return* prompt. 

J. K. Esta brook.

man may <n 
treat the druid 
lie is such. Wo may pity 
think of the power of hi* appetite ovei 
him, operating through hi* diseased phy 
нісмі nature; but we should never 
pity him 0* not to condenm him and 
our utmost to lead him to condemn him
self and reform his life. The truth is 
that a drunkard.is a sinner as really us a 
murderer, anti he intuit repent and for
sake this sin or he cannot enter the king- 
doth of God. Drunkards do not go to 
heaven any more than blasphemers 

enumerated in the list of those 
not enter that kingdom. The 

essential sin fulness of drunkenness 
idea that must not h> lost sight of і 

j effort to reform drunkards.
l'ity the drunkard, certainly ; but it is 

we must be caught, і never to be forgotten that ke is guilty of 
1 through the orflee | greet sin in becoming and continuing a 

drunkard. Avoid the beginnings of evil !

NEW GOODS 
IN GENTLEMENS DEPARTMENT.

27 King Street.

THE FARM-
-і"■ a bouse is a talimL 

• U to multiply It; but — If a lamb secures iih-nty of u 
is tlie happiest little fellow in the 
ami the man who does not forget his 
cere* for a momenta* he watches a d< 

rou* hun 1st friskii

iilk lie

\" E\V leu: b.-iirf*. xi їх Hniulk'r.
Л Ma«l*-up Mean», І*.ніхіч-» Bru ) 
Вгне)—, Unit i*t і нр», іЧчігієі* Вик . Drewiii* 
llUiril», ІіІОм'а, Mi l IllIl HIlIrt* НІНІ 11. iiwer».

"Ig!
strong Vigo
hilleiJe, only to scamtier up again, i 
be oold hearte-t imleeti. II a lamb 
along behind the ewe with hi* back up 
and head down he is certainly hungry, 
anti tlie reason must be discovered at 
once. 1'oeeibly he bn* 
start the milk, or there is 
quantity, or tlie ewe will 
the first case the o‘ 
and the mtlfr forcée
so the lamb can secure a supply. If tlie 
quantity is small, the ewe must receive I

ciwl attention in the way of better __“In an exper
1 with xn allowance of bran and corn і 38 boys of all cla 

little oil-meal. A run by herself in average liea'tb," 
the ore anl for a few days usually makes j tobacco for periods ran 
her lamb happy Some young ewes are ! months to two years, two 
so over-anxious about their lambs that ' ed severe injury to the c 
they will not give them time to fill them- insufficient growth 
selves, but keep moving about. Such the existence of irregularity і 
should lie placed in a small pen in the action, disordered stoaw-hs 
shed, where everything is quiet, well led a cravi 
and watered, until the lamb is strong termi' 
enoug.i t) obtain readily its needed sup- c міниш 
port. If a small opening is made into a 
l>en on the end of the shed the lambs 
will run in away from the older sheep.
In this little room they can be fed meal 
and bran and also salted 
rapidly under this extra atte 
ewe loses her lamb, remove 
place it on some other lamb 
pair of twins), and if shut up together 
the ewe will soon own it aiid raise it 
finely.

•8.|

happy ІІ
F“ Do you luttait to adopt a 

husband said
“ No, I wasn’t blinking ot that."
“ Well, is It a gospel feast ; case of the 

lame, the ball, etc.? "
ii-- answered ; "tb* 

e party merely 
tbou|b."

“ I give it up then. 1 am no (Kdipus. 
You must read the riddle."

not quite sure 1 know myself, 
hut my idea was to take pne evening in 
tlie week, hunt out those who are in 
need of homo influence* and have -none, 
and bring them into our home, and 
make them feel that they belong some
where. I don't want to be visionary, but 
don't y va think it might be done, so as to 
brighten some cheerless lives, and lighten 
some sad hearts?”

“ My dear," her husband answered, 
should have thought such a place the 
* garden of Eden ' if it had been opened 
to me when I came here, a forlorn and 
homesick Іюу, with not a soul to care 
whether L lived or died. But that re
minds me of a card put into my hands a* 
I left the elevator."

He stepped inside the hall, read the 
note, then laughingly put it into hid 
wife'* hands.

“ Dear Andrews,"' it ran, “ 1 wish you 
would do something for Wright to-night. 
I don’t think there is much tbe matter 
with him now, but he looks badly, and 
will be ill if somebody don’t look after 
him. I con but feel as if we were re
sponsible far the clerks, eo take him in 
hand if you can. I am off to XewOrleai ■ 
in the morning.”

“There, Nan. is something for yon to 
begin on. I’ll 
row.”

The afternoon sun biased on the pave.

KVOLÎWII AI.L-LtXKN'tMUAttl* In 
IhIi-1 .)> lv«; -tu.! Hie " D-.rlt-" il'iij» r, I" 
Dmvili. e - 'Hit- ещч-ІІ" і Kept-1 .■'Lilli-11

They are 
who will

1)аПмІ this Aeomtl day of Mu 
J. J. FORREHT, 1LB.
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, <JEO. W. Ol
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BROW, Auctioneer

r KENDALL’S 
1PAVIN CUREnot («ecu able to 

not sufficient 
not stand. In і

Manchester. Robertson і Allison.

Scott’s Emulsion JAMES CURB IE,oul-l tie 
come inht <Fhat mig

Amherst, Nova Scotia,
(lelierai Акті for Hie 

WEW WILLIAMS" Skwimi Mach 
Also, 14A SVS auit OUt; I A N

!.. J. WA 1,141.11 «V (4L,
Imporieriniul Dealer» In

HARDWARE, IRON and sTKRL,

аж Cod LiVOr Oil "Tin 
HYPOPHOSPKITES.

1 The Most Nerrewtful Remedy rt/«r 
ertsl, a* It I* certain In II» t-ITts-i» етішн-е 

not blUU-r. Bead proof below. .

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

imontnl observation nf 
ікає* of" society and of 
who had been using 

iging from two 
nty-soven show- 

.on and 
; thirty-two showed 
gularity to the heart's 

»"bs, coughs and 
ring for alcohol ; thirteen bod in- 
ttency of the pulso, and one ha-1 

lumption. After they had abandoned 
use of tobacco wit bin six m'on tits one- 

If were free from their former symp- 
us, and the remainder had recovered 

he year.”

Г“I
.Miii'lilue Х'ччІІе*.

It is Pabtibb zr. n:..
It is three timo-. аз cfacaolou: аа pXo 

Сзі Liver oil.
It is £ s } crior to all other co-calloi

Enu:i' і»
It isa^Ki ІкіГтиІвіса, сом net sepa

rate cr change.
It is wonderful os a ffr.h producer.
It is the host remedy ior Consumption, 

Scroftila, B-cncMtis, Watting Бїр- 
еа:ез, Chro.-.із Cough: and Co,d:.

bold bn all Druggists, Me. and $1.00.

~ Xj.
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER,

DXAI.KK IN
Wstchee, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware,

HPECTACI*EN,ic.,Ac.
•poolsi eManila* paid Ie repairing Fine Wafehee 

It Deck N-rert. N1. John. Я. П.
Belling <dr entire Rtock. Cent*andett gargaim

Оте» op Саднив А. Нгтсжх, i
Вик*nnt <>p

CLTTXLAjro Bat a*d Ttonwi Впко Dawn )
const 11 ut

Euiwood, lu., Ko». »1, UML

K^SrVwiiBrssaisfir. .. I--1would like pricee In larger qusntlty. 1 think It Is \ arilislivs. < • lass, itoots all I Shove, Де.
taw In,,.і, „І.

Ymu, truly. S.IH» # Н..ІЖІІ

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
-і I’RII. N. S

І.І.ПДЯ

тттлг-.-’пптигч
її,ЙІТМІГі, .n*.

Акі-nt.* ftir Marltlmi Vrovlnee*.

the
bol ’tome, i __ BaooRLT», K. Y., КитетЬег 8. ISO.

Dm. B. J. Кпили Co.
Deer air» : I desire to «1»» yon teetlmonlel of my 

Itoisl oploloo of your Keodeil'» Slut »ln Cure, the va 
used It for I.amencaa. Bllff Jalnia end 
Manvlae, мИ I have fouud It a sure cure, 1 cordi
ally recommend It to all bonemrn.

Yours truly. A. H. ОП.ЖГЖТ.
■Uasgor Troy Laundry Btoblss.

end of t

mtion. If a 
the pelt and 

of a

: (to her little boy). “Now, Ben 
you’ll bo good and -_-o to sleep, 
a 'll give you one Dr. Ayer’s nice 

Cathartic Pills, next 
you need medicine." Bennie, 
sweetly, dropped off to sleep at

Mamma 
nie, if 
mamma 
sugar-coated KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURLврВщйі 1Ш1ШЇІ§

KtNDALL S SPAVIN CURL | aJ
Fries par boula, er six bottles far |S. All Drug- , 

fist* have It or can get It for you. or It win be sent
ІІГ-іГГГ ЇЇЛЖ' KSM-rÆrsr
BOLD BY ALL DKCOOISTS. I

wh»«B»rвен»»»theAssw iMstOsn. ---
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